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_~__ contract under which he would be primarily liable to pay 48 per
Brcuoox cent. per annum for the loan.

l'ATH PANDAY Under the circumstances of this case, I am therefore of
v.

RAM LOCHUN opinion that the decisions of the Court below are correct in
SINGH. treating the proviso in ,the bqnd as in the nature of a penalty;

and I also think that the lower Appellate COUl't has done
substantial justice between the parties in awarding- damages for
the breach of contract by decreeing interest at the rate of 1 per
cent. per mensem from the date of the bond, and I accordingly
think that this special appeal should be dis~~issed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

OH,IGI~AL CIVUJ.

BeforeMr. Justsce MacpherBOn.

TOOLSEEMONEY nOSSEE t'. MARIA MARGERY CORNELIUS

1873
May 27 &: 28,

!f
JUM 17.

AND oTHERS.

Illegitimacy-Right to Bastard's Estafe-Escheat-lVon-a."ertion of Claim by
Grown-PossC8sion·-Li"dtation-E8toppel-'1'enant."t will- Wife's Eq7.tity
to a Settlement--AeColt1lt-Reeei'Jcr.,

itI, the widow and administratrix of a bastard, who had died intestate and
without issue, received a letter in 1841 from the Lords Commisaioners of the
'l'rensury stating that they did not deem it expedient to take any steps for the
assertion of the rights of the Crown with regard to her late husband's estate.
Previous to this M had obtained possession of thut estate, and two months before
the receipt of the letter, she had contracted a second marriage. No settlement was
made upon this marriage, and since the time of the marriage;'M'8 second husband
had had tbe exclusive management of the property. Tn execution of a decree
against the husbaud.his right, title.and interest it and to a portion of the property
were put np for sale, and,nrchased by the plaintiff. The plaintfff's right to
possession was disputed by M, who contended that her husbaud took no interest in
the two-thirds of the property which went to the Crown which could be attached
uud sold in oxecuciou. Iu a suit by the plaintiff to establish her rights over the
the property;

Held, that the Crown would be estopped by the line adopted by the
Commissioners of the Treasury in 1841 from asserting its claim to the two-thirds;
that M had a good title to the whole est lite even as agaiust the Crown; and that the
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rights of her husband exteuded over the whole estate, and were right~ which could 1873
be seized in execution and sold. ----

Held further, that M'.~ husband being without property and in great difficulties, MO;:r;~:;EE
and ,subsisting only on a. life pension of Rs. 118 a month, M was entitled to a '!).

settlement. MARIA
M.MIGRRY

CORNIH.lOS.

In execution of a. decree of the High Court against the
defenda.nt John Cornelius, his right, title, and interest in and
to the house and premises No. 116, South Colinga. Street, in

Oalcutta, were put "'lp £01' 'sale, and purchased by the plaintiff
for Rs. 20. This house originally belonged to one Thomas
Burb, an illegitimate son. About the year' 1830. Burt
married the defendant Maria. Margery, and in 1838 he died
intestate and without issue, and leaving his widow his sola
representative. At the time of his death he was possessed,
a.mongst other property, of the house in suit. Being illegi
timate, the Crown was entitled to two-tuirds of his estate, and
Mrs. JBurt to the remaining one-third. Letters of administra
tion to Burt's estate were in December 18:38 granted to the
Ecclesiastical Registrar Mr. Dickens, aud on the 11th of March
1841 these letters were recalled, and other letters '!ere granted

I to Mrs. Burt, who thereupon took possession of her husband's
estate. On the 12th October 1841, Mrs. Burt married the
defendant John Cornelius. Ou the 7th of December 1841, the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in reply to a.
letter from Mrs..Burt, praying for a relinquishment by 'the
Crown of the two-third parts of her late husband's estate to
which the Orown had become entitled, wrote to her that they
were advised that the property in question was not of sufficient
value to render it .expedient for them to take any steps for
the assertion at' the rights of the Crown. No settlement
was made on the marriage of Mrs. Burt to John Cornelius, and
from the time of the marriage the property had been under
the exclusive management of Mr. Cornelius. He granted leases
of the house in his own name; collected the rents, and some
twenty years before the present suit he obtained from the
Oalcutta Municipality a renewal in his own name of the pottah
of the ground on which the house was built. Upon the sale. to.
the plaintiff Mrs. Cornelius claimed the property in dispute,
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ISi3 and the plaintiff then obtained a rule calling on the defendants,
TOOLBEII:- Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius, to show cause why possession should

1lI0JOiEY D088ii:E not be given to her. Cause being' shown by Mrs. Cornelius,
MUlA the rule was discharged, and the plaintiff thereupon

C
M ARGERY brought the present suit. joining the secretary of State as
ORNliLIUS. . ,

a party defendant. She prayed that she might be declared
entitled to an estate for the life of the defendant John Cornelius
in the whole of the property, and for possession of the same, or,
in case the Court should not consider her to be so entitled, then
that she might be declared entitled to ::the above-mentioned
estate in one-third of the property, and for possession thereof;
or that a partition might be made, and such one-third share
allotted to her in severalty for the life of John Cornelius, and
that, if necessary, a receiver might be appointed, with power to
pay to her such portion of the rents and profits as she might be
declared entitled to, and for an account, and that the defendants,
Mr. and Mrtl. Cornelius, might be charged a fair occupation
rent for the time during which they had been in possession; and
that they migut be restrained from further interference with the
plaintiff's rights in the property.

The Secretary of State entered appearance, but took no
further steps the suit.

The defendant John Cornelius did not appear:
Mrs. Cornelius in her written statement alleged inter alia tllat

the decree against John Cornelius in execution of which the
house was sold was for a debt incurred on his own account, and
not in respect of any demand against, or for the benefit of, the
estate of Thomas Burt; that the value of the house and premises
was over Rs. 25,000; and that since June 1870, her husband
had ceased to maintain her and her children.

It was in evidence that John Cornelius was possessed of DO

property; that he had a pension from Government of Rs. 118
a month which would die with him; and that he was much
involved; and that, to escape his creditors, he had gone to live
and was living at Chandernagore.

Mr. Lowe and Mr. Evans for the plaintiff.

Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Bonnerjee for Mrs. Cornelius.
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Our. adv. 'Vult.

Mr. Lowe.-John Cornelius was entitled for his life to one- 1873._--
third of the estate of Thomas Burt. As to the remaining' TOOl,BEE

hi 'd h C 1" h d't . h th thi t MONltyD088EBtwo-t 11' s, t e rown re IllqUiS e 1 s rig ts more an II' y ~,

years ago j and npon his marriage, John Cornelius took an MARIJ.
• • MARGERY

estate therem for the joint lives of himself and his Wife. He CORNELIUS.

clearly had an interest in the whole estate which conld be
attached and sold in execution.

Mr. Kennedy.-On the death of Burt iutestate and without
issue, two-thirds of his estate eschested to the Crown. The
Crown never made aLy grant to Mrs. But, and may still assert its
rights since no length of time will bar it. If the:Jefore this suit
be in the nature of an action of ejectment it must fail, because
there is an outstanding legal estate. U ntil assignment of dower,
Mrli. Burt oould have no right of entry whatever, inasmuch as it
was uncertain what part of the estate she should have for dower,
1 Co Litt., lib. 1, c. 5, s 43. As regards the Crown, Mrs. Burt
was a mere intruder, her position being analogous to that of a
disseisor, as to which see Bacon's Abr. Title Disseisin, B. Her
marriage with Cornelius in no way altered the property.
It may be that, after the letter from the Commissioners of the
Treasnry,the Crown could not have treated her a'l a trespasser,
but even then she and her husband would be mere tenants-at
will, and therefore possessed no assignable estate-l Co. Litt.,
Jib. 1, c. 8, s. 7 L. [MACPHERSON, J.-The estate would be not
assignable as against the landlord only.] I submit that it w'ould
not be assignable at all; any alienation would determine the
estate. If John Cornelius could not assign his interest, neither
could the Court do so. With respect to the one-third to which
:Mrs. Burt was entitled as dower, the plaintiff seeking equity
mnst do equity~ Mrs. Cornelius is entitled to a settlement
Sturgis v, Ohampneys (1), Lady EUbank v. Montolieu and
Murry v. Lord EUbank (2), Freeman v. Fairlie (3) and Dun
Oombe v, Greenacre (4).

Mr. Lowe in reply.

(1) 5 Mv. & Cr., ~7.

(2) 1 Who &;Tu., IJ. C, (3rd ed.),
381 and ~8~.

(3) 11 Jur., O. S" 447.
(4) 2 De G. F. & J., 501); S. 0"

7 Jur. N. S" 175.
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_~ MACPHERSON, J. (who, after stating the prayer of the plaint
TOOLSEE- and the facts, continued).-I think there can be no doubt whatever

JlONEyDOSSEliJ on the facts proved and admitted by Mrs. Cornelius that her
-0. •

MARI.\ husband became absolutely entitled to receive the rents and
~~::~~:s. profits of the property during the joint lives of himself and his

wife, It is contended on behalf of Mrs. Oorneli us that her husband,
John Cornelius, took no interest in that portion of the property
which went to the Crown which could btl attached and sold at 8i

sheriff's sale. It is a argued that the Crown had still a claim to'

two-thirds, and that Mrs. and Mr. Corneliust are merely tenants
at-will as regards these two-thirds, and that a tenancy at will is
not assignable, and therefore could not be attached and sold by
the sheriff:. But it seems to me that the po-ition of Mrs. Corne;.
lius with respect to the two thirds is not that of a tenant-at
will. She has a good title as to these two-thirds against the
Crown; because even if on the naked question of limitatior»
the Crown would no-t be barred, it would practically now be
estopped, by the line ado-pted by the Commissioners of the
Treasury in 1841, from asserting- its claim to these two-thirds.
I do not think the Orown could now possibly be heard to claim
these two-thicds ~ and in my opinion, Mrs. Cornelius has a. good
title to the whole property even as against the Crown, and the
rights of Mrs. Cornelius extend over the two-thirds as well as
the one-third, and are rights which could be aeiaad in execution
and.aold.

It was further contended on behalf of Mrs, Cornelius thatr
if the plaintiff succeeds to any extent, some settlement should
be made on her. I think she certainly is entitled to a settle
ment. It is in evidence that her husband is much involved, and
lives at Chandernagore in great difficulties; snd he has no
property, subsisting only on a pension of Rs. 118 pe-t' month
from Government, which pension will die with him. Although
the plaintiff is declared entitled to an interest in the whole
property for the life of .John Cornelius, it is subject to a reference
as to what will be a proper settlement to make on Mrs. Cornelius
and her children. The plaintiff is entitled to an account from
the filing of the plaint, [out not anterior to it. The plaintiff's
interest being a. life-interest, the proper course will be to
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1873

n,r,ree for pla.intiff.

appoint a receiver of the property £01' the life of Jolin Cornelius.
larder that the Court Receiver be appointed receiver for the TOOLS'lR.

life of John Cornelius. MONEY DOSSEIll
u,

MARa
MARGERY

CORNELIUS.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mr. Watson.

Attorneys for Mrs. Camelis: Messrs. Judge and Gangooly.

Attorney for the b~Jcretary of State: Mr. OhauntreU.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

CHOWDRY WARED ALI (DEFENDAI\T) v. MUSSAMUT JUMAEE
(PLAINTIFF).-

[On appeal from the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Benga1.]

P. C.
1872

May 10,11,22
&-.

Juue 14

Aot XXIll of 1861, I. l1-Decree ... Represent{1ti1J~-Act vttt oj 186!!.
8.263.

--
• vuu...u"''''tf 'J.L the ca,

The decree of the High Court affirmed under tho "'~Iurl~~nch) :-wh d. •
f th, iorit ~ a ere a e.bnt held (contrary to,.the opinion 0 ~ majon Y..!s, an .'Ueen properly passed, and

cree against a person III a represon.tatlve ca~~t th~MCntion against the party in his
procoedigs have been t ..ken under It to obta' ; dnit) with respect to l')Dy question
representative character, he is a party to t,uak;parties relating to the execution of
which ill<ty arise between him and the otl~ all. of 1861) s, 11.
the decree within the meaning of Act XX~ r-

n,decision of a Full Bench of th
THIS was an appeal from a Auaust 1868' hi h d e

JI" , In w ic a ecree Of
High Court given on the 13th IZ, dated the 27th July 1867 was
the Principal Sudder Ameen. fudges.

affirmed by a majority of the ;,hich the case came before and was
The circumstances under,\rare fully detailed in the report of the

decided by the Full BeuS'urt (1).
case before the High C

e HON'BtE 81& JAMES W. COLVILE SIR MONTAGUJ: .E.
If; Present :-THE RIGu,iITIl, AND SIR ROBBRT P. COLLIER. '

Sj\f

(1) 2 B. L. R, F. B., 73.


